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Regulatory complaints and compensation claims against 
gynaecologists and O&Gs related to:

1 in 6
of both Avant gynaecologists and obstetrician & gynaecologists 
(O&G) members had a matter raised about the provision of 
their care each year. Five year average FY2018-FY2022.

Data source: matters indemnified FY2018-FY2022

*The analysis below is based on the combined complaints and claims of gynaecologists and O&Gs.

Gynaecological and other procedures
A significant proportion of complaints and claims of gynaecologists and O&Gs were related to gynaecological and other 
procedures. The stage of care during which these occurred:

Obstetrics management
Complaints and claims related to obstetrics management occurred in the following stages of care:

Procedures commonly related to reported issues included hysterectomy, reproductive medicine, repair of prolapse of uterus, 
pelvic floor or enterocele, currettage and evacuation of uterus.

Most common obstetric management issues involved caesarean birth procedures, forceps or vacuum delivery, and medical or 
surgical induction of labour.
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Obstetricians & gynaecologists
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Most common allegations were:

• improper surgical approach
• delay/failure to order tests 
• refusal or failure to perform 

procedure 

Most frequently reported were: 
• poor surgical performance 

(e.g. organ damage such 
as perforations, adverse 
reaction such as pain or 
post-operative bleeding)

• failure, misuse or improper 
insertion of medical device/ 
prosthesis/fixation

Most common allegation was:
• delay/failure to diagnose 

complication

Most frequently reported were:
• delay/failure to diagnose 

complication
• inadequate pregnancy 

management or maternal 
monitoring 

• inappropriate plan of timing/
mode of delivery

Most common allegations were: 
• failure to manage labour 

appropriately
• inappropriate mode of delivery

Most frequently raised was:
• poor performance of mode of 

delivery (e.g. complications or 
injury to mother or infant)

Most common allegations were:
• delay/failure to recognise 

complication
• inadequate maternal care

Most common allegation was:
• issues with performance/skill/

competence (e.g. failed IVF 
treatments, poor outcome/
inadequate management) 



IMPORTANT: Avant routinely codes information collected in the course of assisting member doctors in medico-legal matters into a standardised, deidentified 
dataset. This retrospective analysis was conducted using this dataset. The findings represent the experience of these doctors in the period of time specified, which 
may not reflect the experience of all doctors in Australia. This publication is not comprehensive and does not constitute legal or medical advice. You should seek 
legal or other professional advice before relying on any content, and practise proper clinical decision-making with regard to the individual circumstances. Persons 
implementing any recommendations contained in this publication must exercise their own independent skill or judgement or seek appropriate professional advice 
relevant to their own particular practice. Compliance with any recommendations will not in any way guarantee discharge of the duty of care owed to patients and 
others coming into contact with the health professional or practice. Avant is not responsible to you or anyone else for any loss suffered in connection with the use of 
this information. Information is only current at the date initially published [March 2023]. © Avant Mutual Group Limited 2023. MJN-1079  02/23  (DT-3015)
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Practitioner behaviour
Allegations relating to practitioner behaviour included:
• communication, manner and empathy issues 42%
• boundary transgression 11%
• painful examination 7%.

Glossary
1. Matters include claims, complaints, coronial cases and 

other matters such as employment disputes and Medicare.
2. Claims refers to claims for money, compensation and civil claims
3. Complaints relates to formal complaints to regulators.
4. Employment disputes are matters where Avant defends 

members against complaints or supports members to 
resolve employment issues.

5. Medicare matters include Medicare investigations and audits.Assessment of the care provided (all claims/complaints of 
gynaecologists and O&Gs)

Resources 
If you receive a claim or complaint, contact us (avant.org.au/MLAS) 
on 1800 128 268 for expert medico-legal advice on how to 
respond – available 24/7 in emergencies.

For any queries on this analysis, please contact us at  
research@avant.org.au

 For more information on communicating 
with patients, including advice about 
obtaining consent and a wide range of 
other topics, visit the Avant Learning Centre, 
avant.org.au/avant-learning-centre, where you 
will find articles, case studies, podcasts, webinars, 
videos, factsheets and many other resources.

Below standard Meets standard of care

40% 60%

Key points
• Issues with obstetric management and gynaecological and 

other procedures were the main sources of complaints and 
claims for O&Gs. 

• Half of complaints and claims about gynaecologists related 
to procedures performed. 

• Most gynaecological procedure issues arose during 
the intra‑operative stage of care, where poor surgical 
performance/skill/competence leading to organ damage 
and adverse events were common allegations.

• Most obstetric management issues occurred during the 
antenatal and delivery stages of patient care.

• Gynaecologists and O&Gs met the expected standard of 
care in 60% of complaints and claims.

(% out of total complaints/claims related to practitioner behaviour shown)

(% out of complaints/claims where the assessment of the expected standards on the  
main factor is known)

The above retrospective review is of routinely collected and coded data. Our review is 
based on 810 regulatory complaints and compensation claims involving Avant members 
who are gynaecologists or obstetricians & gynaecologists across Australia. All matters 
were closed over the five-year period from July 2017 to June 2022 (FY2018-FY2022). 
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